
Question: How long have you been a patron of the Rec  
Center?  
Answer: My family and I moved to Evanston in the summer of 
2016, I've been an intermittent member ever since.  
 
Question: What do you participate in at the Rec Center?  
Answer: Most of my time is spent lap swimming; however, I 
also use the track, treadmills, stationary bikes, rowing  
machines, basketball court, and weights.  
 
Question: What is your athletic background? 
Answer:  I've always participated in wrestling, basketball, 
baseball, and football. Shortly thereafter, I began martial arts. 
As a martial artist, I competed in Mixed Martial Arts (MMA), 
Boxing, Kickboxing, Karate, Sambo, Judo, American Jujitsu 
(Purple Belt), and Brazillian Jujitsu (Blue Belt). While training, I 
began to enter endurance competitions in-between matches to 
stay in shape, including Tough Mudders, Spartan Races, and 
Triathlons. After a six-year career in combat martial arts and 
over one hundred bouts/matches, I injured my lower back 
leading to premature retirement. After this injury, I began to 
rock climb to fill my athletic void, more specifically Sport  
Climbing and Bouldering. I climbed every day for several years 
and won multiple competitions throughout the region.  
Unfortunately, I was again plagued by injuries forcing me to step-away. After finally learning my  
lesson, I've now entered the atmosphere of coaching, entering my sixth season as a basketball coach. 
I'm currently an assistant coach at Evanston High School for the boys’ basketball program.  
My mantra is, "no one will outwork me." It's led to success in many avenues in my life. 

“No one will outwork me”  
- Steven 

Steven Neal 

Question: How long have you been a patron of the Rec 
Center?  
Answer: I just moved here, so three months. 
 
Question: What challenges have you had to overcome 
as an athlete?  
Answer: My challenges were that I would run too much, 
too soon and get an overuse injury.  I blamed it on bad 
luck and I was wrong.  I should have been smarter.  The 
other challenge is that I had to understand that if I was 
not strong it was not because of bad genes, it was bad 
training.  
Success is from good training more than good genes. 
Persistence is better than strength. Trees can break 
walls because of constant, patient persistence. Small 
and simple persistent actions have large effects in the 
long term. 
 
Question: What is your athletic background?  
Answer: In junior high school and high school I was not 
good at team sports.  But, young men need to be good at 
something for their self-worth.  I was good at running 
and if I completed something challenging, I felt good 
about myself. When I was 19, I discovered running in the 
mountains.  I would run up the tram at the Snowbird ski 
resort. When I ran the St George marathon that year I 
completed it in 2:49, which was 20-30 minutes faster 
than I expected.  When I lived in Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, I 
participated in my first triathlon. I like a triathlon; it is 
chaotic in the sense of the different things that we do.  A 
triathlon or a long race is so exhausting that I feel like I am in the boundary between life and death, 
between the world of the living and the world of the spirits.  It is a reverent, spiritual experience. 

“Success is from good training 
more than good genes.  

Persistence is better than 
strength. Trees can break 
walls because of constant,  

patient persistence. Small and 
simple persistent actions have 

large effects in the long  
term. “ 
- Daniel 

Daniel Longstaff 

Rec Report 
Important Dates: 
 
Jan. 1 - Rec Center Closed 
 
Jan. 2 - Rec Swim & 
Aquatica 
 
Jan. 3 - $1 Rec Swim &  
Extreme Rush 
 
Jan. 4 - Super Saturday 
 
Jan. 17 - $1 Rec Swim &  
Extreme Rush 
 
Jan. 17 - School’s Out 
Tubing Activity 
 
Jan. 20 - Rec Swim &  
Aquatica 
 
Jan. 27 - Family Ice Skate 
Party 
 
Feb. 8 - Family XC Ski Day 
@ Purple Sage 
 
Feb. 17 - Rec Swim & 
Aquatica 
 
Feb. 21 & 22 - Chinese 
New Year Tournament  
 
Feb. 24 - 28 - Hunter 
Safety 
 
March 13 - $1 Rec Swim & 
Extreme Rush 
 
March 20 - $1 Rec Swim & 
Aquatica 
 
March 27 - Reading is  
Recreation  
 
Inspirational Quote: 
Make your life a  
masterpiece; imagine no 
limitations on what you 
can be, have or do. 
-Brian Tracy 
 
Ideas? 
Do you know someone we 
should highlight or do you 
have a great resource?  

Contact April at 

aprilange@rocketmail.com 



Expert Advice  
Question: What is your area of specialty as a physical 
therapist?  
Answer: My interests are orthopedics and sports. I 
have sought advanced certifications in both  
including the Certified Orthopedic Manipulative Thera-
pist (COMT) and Certified Strength and  
Conditioning Specialist (CSCS).  
 
Question: How can physical therapy help patrons of 
the rec center?   
Answer: I believe there is a general  
misconception that PT is a service provided once 
someone becomes injured. Instead, we can help rec 
center goers prevent injuries before they  
occur by identifying movement faults, muscular imbalances, and training errors.  
 
Question: What are some common exercise-related injuries that you see?  
Answer: The majority of exercise-related injuries come from training errors. These can 
consist of tendinopathy (tendon injury), muscle strains, ligament sprains, and shin 
splints. Addressing these issues individually or seeking a  
consultation can reduce the risk of these injuries.  
 
Question: How can athletes prevent and treat these problems?  
Answer: With the New Year approaching, many people want to improve their physical 
fitness. I believe the most important advice I can provide is to have  
patience. We live in an age and society where quick results are so highly valued. Unfortu-
nately, our bodies do not physiologically respond to physical activity as quickly. Gaining 
strength and seeing significant changes in body fat percentages takes much longer than 
getting out of shape. Additional important factors are consistency, warming up, an em-
phasis in movement form overload, enjoyment, adequate sleep and hydration. Finding 
any exercise which is enjoyable will make a person want to stick with it thus leading to 
better results long term. The body synthesizes muscle mass at night and is optimized 
with adequate sleep quality, nutrition and hydration. Lastly, exercise for you! Don’t be 
concerned how fit the person next to you looks, how heavy the other person is lifting, or 
even what type of exercise someone else is doing. Perform exercise which makes you 
happy and that alone will make you healthier and have a lower risk of injury. 

 

Recipe from an  
Employee: 
 

Stay Warm Vegetable 
Soup 
 
1 small onion diced 
2 cloves garlic minced 
1 cup diced carrots 
4 cups chopped cab-
bage approx. 1/4 head of 
cabbage 
1 cup green beans 1″ pieces 
2 whole bell pep-
pers chopped 
1 can 28 oz low sodium diced 
tomatoes 
6 cups low sodium beef broth 
2 tablespoons tomato paste 
2 bay leaves 
1/2 teaspoon each thyme & 
basil 
pepper to taste 
2 cups broccoli florets 
2 cups sliced zucchini 
 
In a large pot cook onion & 
garlic over medium heat until 
slightly softened. 
 
Add carrots, cabbage & 
green beans and cook an 
additional 5 minutes. 
 
Stir in bell peppers, un-
drained tomatoes, broth, 
tomato paste, bay leaves 
and seasonings. Simmer 6-7 
minutes. 
 
Add in zucchini & broccoli. 
Simmer an additional 5 
minutes or until softened. 
 
Remove bay leaves before 
serving. 

 
Like Us On Facebook: 
Evanston Parks and  
Recreation Center 
 

Follow Us on  
Instagram: 
Evanstonwyparkrec 
 

Visit our Website: 
evanstonparksandrec.org 
 

Phone: 
307 - 789 - 1770 
 
 

Trent Sobieck 
Impact Physical Therapy 

Happy New Years!  
It’s the perfect time of year to try a new activity or to set some goals with ones you are 
already participating in. A great way to stick with exercise is to find something you enjoy 
doing; it will stop being something you have to do and will become something you get to 
do! Check out the class listings at the Rec Center for a variety of activities you can do 
while meeting some great people! This newsletter highlights Steven Neal and Daniel 
Wagstaff, two long time athletes who have great words of wisdom and can offer inspira-
tion to all of us.  


